
River Valley Conference AD meeting

Wednesday, April 6th, 2022 11 am by zoom

1. Financial Report
- Tim emailed the report, $7200 approximately in account

2. Commissioner(s) for 2022-23
- Will remain the same Tim Lambert, Gregg Mohl, Dave Wright

3. Dues 22-23- MM/S Bellevue, Cascade to leave dues at $500 motion passed
4. Stipend for Commissioner(s)

- Discussed giving Gregg Mohl an increase in stipend due to the extra work Gregg
does with scheduling with the addition of Maquoketa and Beckman

- MM/S Camanche/Northeast to raise Gregg Mohl’s stipend to $3000, motion
passed

5. JV BB/SB schedules–Wednesday DH at 11 am–2023 Softball/Baseball schedules–check
them when you have time

6. Comments regarding March 22nd Indoor Conference Track at University of
Dubuque–time athletes got home?–do we look at Divisions for this meet?

- Meet ran late, M-P got home around 1:00 AM
- Suggested going with rolling starts instead of scheduled time.
- Discussed approaching Cornell as a possible site for South Division

MM/S Northeast/Regina to look to split Indoor Meet in 2023, motion passed
7. Future Conference Golf meet format and sites–Division meet?

- Discussed having Muscatine host South and Timberline host the North
- MM/S West Liberty/Cascade to split golf into divisions Muscatine South,

Timberline North passed
8. Info on Conference Track meet–May 5th–Monticello–North Cedar will receive 50% of

gate up to $1,000? Info on p. 15 of bylaws
9. Info on Conference JV Track meet–May 9th–Northeast

- Will be run like normal meet
10. Vote on Conference Soccer and logistics of scheduling–division only matches or Each

team plays each other once?
- Bellevue and Northeast have sharing agreements
- MM/S West Branch/Tipton to make soccer a conference sport motion passed

with West Liberty and Regina voting no
11. Report on Basketball Shootouts–site , how to pair teams , etc.

- Cornell could host girls on Jan 21, $500 charge, we provide workers they keep
admission and concessions

- Xtreme Arena, dates are a problem, schools sell 100 tickets at $8 per
- North Cedar is willing to play to fill in
- Decided to move ahead with it



- Discussed how to come out with matchups, have coaches rank teams to make
the seedings

12. Baseball/Softball schedules–make sure they look OK? Info on p. 12 of bylaws
13. Conference Golf meets–Boy’s Tuesday, May 3rd–Muscatine–hosted by North

Cedar–Adam Hadenfeldt, Girl’s Wednesday, May 4th–Timberline Peosta–hosted by
Tipton–Matt Nerem info on p. 14 of bylaws

- Muscatine- cannot practice on Monday’s
14. Conference MS Track meets–May 10th–South–Boy’s–Mid-Prairie, Girl’s–West

Liberty–North–Boy’s–Cascade, Girl’s–Bellevue info on p. 23 of bylaws
- host school will add to Bound
- Make sure to check entry limits in the by-laws

15. RVC student leadership workshop–student/spectator expectations?
- Discussed possibly hosting a leadership workshop for students

16. BOC meeting–April 22nd–any items AD’s want discussed with the BOC?
17. SB/BB All-Conference meetings–July 2nd–BB at 9 am and SB at 11 am–by zoom from

Bellevue High School info on p. 8 and 9 of bylaws
18. 2022-23 Vocal Festivals–Bellevue-North, West Liberty–South   Band

festivals–Northeast–North, Mid-Prairie–South
19. Send results to Gregg if you are hosting Conference Golf and Track meets in May to

update records.
20. 2022-23 AD meeting dates document

- Will return to 10:00 meeting times

21. Other
- Discussed how many schools have JH baseball
- Adam Hadenfeldt is making his exit and will be sharing info with the new AD

when the position is filled
22. Next meeting–May 4th, 2022 11 am by zoom


